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COPPER STRIKE.

' '" DEVELOPMENT. body of copper ore encountered in tunnel last has been crossed and proves,
.(b eiuht assays of this ore ive values of 16.00 to ton. The tunnel work be pushed.
Tfoei sinking of the snaft has been commenced will continue so to thoroughly explore the ore body and. to
iiuwease dump of pay ore. .

'ulit,m - 4

To meet of development, sales of Treasury Stock continue

at CENTS per share, payable all cash, or on instal-

lment plan in twelve monthly payments.

INSTALLMENT PLAN

2000 Shares at 6 cents share : : : : : : :

payable $ 10 down and $10 mcnth until paid. Larger
blocks of stock on pro rata

fT or luNfm SuMPftn, One
CmitM Iimh him Citf OntaN

CHINESE COAL FIELDS.

ConiUts of 159 Sour Mllri and 3,000,000,-..,- .

OJO Mlrlc Tom.
It dors not require a very severe nor a

vrty long lasting coal l.inilnr to advance
the iuextlon of the exhaustion ef fuel sup-

ply, from a purely academic discussion to
me of piessing economic import. nice. The
present situ ttion in dreat Britain tilings
the matter near enough home to lend a
lightened interest to the description of the
coal fields around I'se Shan-si- ,

China, hy Noah Drake, which was
presented at the last Hireling of the Amer-
ican Institute of Mining Hnginrersand is
printed In lis " Transactions."

IhedMilit was lirst adequately exam-

ined hy Haron von Ulchtnlen In 1870, hut
the antbforrlgu attitude of the Chinese
government has shue pirvrnted develop-

ment, until now Its e.xploiatlou hy the
IVUIn syndicate seems to l'e at hand, this
lingllsh-ilalla- company having coiues.
slons to work the coil lields of Hie I se
CI1011 region, as well as the Mi.in-s- l lields,

I he I se Chou coal area r.xamlord hy
Mr. Drake lies about joo miles southwest
by west fiom Shanghi, and shows a
"mingling ol ridges, hills, narrow, rlevat-r- d

valleys and tough tolling lauds." I he
rock beds lie comparatively level, with
some coiispkuous folding and faulting,
giving narrow beds eastward dipping

strata and long dipping

areas, in the dips are tarely greater
than seven or and the aver-

age dip of the whole euthcrust block is

probihly not more than one or two degrees;
22 to J) (eet is Riven as the probable aver-

age thickness of the mala workable I'se

Chou coal bed, though Mr. Drake hid 110

opportunity to measure Its full thickness
nor to examine it, except where it Is being

mined. At one mine near IN Ta Yang,
only the lower 10 feet to 12 feet Is being

out thiough a shaft 329 feet deep.

Mr. Drake was told by the Chinese min

THE

wide

degrees,

For Prospectus and Further Information, address,

ers that the full thickness of the bed is 30
feet Chinese, ripi.il to jfi feet English.
Parting streaks shaly coal are common,
but no waste coal Is taken out, and the

ash is probably not higher than
10 per cent. In two mines a couple of
miles northeast of I'se Chou, Mr. Drake
saw coal beds from 17 feet to 23 feet thick,
the latter being made up quite uuitorruly
of a lower stratum of three feet of earthy,
triable coal, 14 teet of hard, lirm, evenly
good coal, one inch ol carbonaceous shale,
and six Iret more of good coal. In a mine
one and a half miles west of Ta Chi,
where the Chinese miners said the
had a thickness of 23(j feet, Mr. Drake
saw the upper 15 feet only.

The coal "is wonderfully bright and
glossly throughout. It bteiks with a
coiichold.il fracture, and is so tree from
dust that It can often be handled without
soiling the hands."

The area mapped hv Mr. Drake, about
i$o:quare inlles,contaiusahuut ),ooo,ooo,-00- 0

metric tuns, supposing 22 feet to be
the average thickness of the bed and 1.5
the average sprdlic gravity. And "It'
must be lemeinbrred that this area is only
a little of the lagged rdge ol the great
coal lields ol shan si. Nlchlofeu es-

timated thai the anthracite coal alone of

Shan-s- i amounts to 6jo,ooo,ooo,ooo tons,
and that the coal erea of Shan-s- i is greater

than that of Pennsylvania.
" The Tse Chou coal is nil anthracite,

hard enough to support any weight in the
blast furnace, uniformly low in sulphur,
and comparatively low in ash. 1 he lim-

itations to Chinese engineering ability are
strikingly apparent In the methods of Tse
Chou. I he coal Is dug, hoisted and
transported without explosive or powder
applications. Mining is done with pick
and gad; the coal Is raised by a man
windlass, which In the larger mines may
have a circumference of five feet; a crank
at each end, with a long arm, allows four
or five men to work at turning It. About

Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.

)oo pounds of coal are hoisted at a time
in baskets, the foot of the shaft
tunnels are run through the coal bed, and
at Intervals large quantities of coal are
taken out, leaving room about to
fifty feet in diameter. Vrrv little coal is
taken out through inclines, and none
through tunnels, though in some cases a
horizontal tunnel as long as the vertical
shaft would cut the coal.

"The output Is about tons per
annum from the Tse Chou area, and it is
carried to its market, locally or on the
plains 20 miles away, in little carts drawn
by o.xeu, or, for more largely, by
animals mules, donkeys and men. The
trails are from 12 teet to 14 tret wide, and
paved with stone. By ages use these
stones have been worn until (heir tops are
smooth and spiral shape. Over these

and steep trails there is during talr
weather an almost continuous line ot pack
animals passing to and fro, and most of

these are employed in carrying coal."
HugiiieeiingMagalne.

Rocky Mountain Scenery By Day Light. ,

Day light stop over at Niagara Falls.
Through lirst-clas- s tourist sleeper from '

Pacific Coast weekly for Chicago, Boston, '

New York and other eastern points via .

Klo Uraude Western (.ureal salt l.aice
Route), Denver & Rio Grande, C. K. I.

& P. and Central to Chicago,
connecting in the Union Depot with Mich-

igan Central's similar car for points east.
For full particulars call on or address,

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Com'l Agent Ills. Cent. R. R.

421 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

Your Winter's Wood.
I have for sale several hundred cords of

seasoned wood for immediate delivery.
I also own and run the steam saw. Leave
your orders In either case at Johns &

store for prompt attention. M. W.
Sullivan, Sumpter, Oregon.

?4. icto

In 1,000,000 shares of the
par value of Fifty Cents
Each. Treasury Stock
400,000 shares.
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YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF
THE FAST TIME AND

SUPERB SERVICE
NOW OFFRRI--

BY IHIi

PICTO w
Wo Have Daily Fast Trains

to till)

EAST
If ynu cannot take tlio morning

train. travel liy tliu uvuiiing train.
Hotli are fully cqiiiiiiicd.

OUUSPAClAIl'IKS
KA8TTIMK

Tiiuouiiiisintvicrc
Tlimujrli I'alaco and Tourist Sleep-

ers. Dining Car ami Ilullett Library
Cars. First-clas- s Freu Kccliiiin; Chair
Cars, Hours in time saved to Oinahn,
Chicago, Kansas City, Now York,
llostnu anil other Kastcru points.

Tickets good via Salt Iikti City
ami Denver. It is to your interest U

use tlio Overland Koutc.
Tickets ami sleeping ear berths cum

lie secured from
II. C. HOWKKS

Agent O. It. & N. CO.
Maker Citv, Oregon

Or, J. H. LATIIKOl. Gcn'l Agt.
135 Thin! St., Portland, Ore.
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